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Commencement of the Cedarvilie 
College.
The Closing Programs.
Contest Audience Breaks the Record in 
Number* of People and Receipts.— 
Commencement Day Orations,— > 
Philosophic Literary Society Wins 
Everything in the Contest,
prayer, after vyhich Her., Ifefat, Wil­
son rend a selection of scripture fol­
lowed by Rev. John Alford, v/bo* 
in a short addrera bringing out many 
renunfecencc*} in reference to the 
building, presented tbo deed to Pres* 
dent McKinney, who responded in a 
very pleasant speech ip behalf of tbo 
college,. The deed contains one pro* 
visa which Is that tbo building and 
‘grounds are to bo used only sd long as 
the college is under the direction of 
the General. Synod of the. Reformed 
Presbyterian church.. Prof. McChes- 
nay offered the dedicatory prayer. 
Several selections were sung by a 
quartet consisting of Blisses Jennie, 
Morton and P o m  Anderson and Rev. 
Sanderson nud Mr. George Siegler, 
The building has been used as a gym­
nasium since last January. „
KEorrAn. .
The recital by the pupils of the 
[ musical department was held in the 
j college chapel Wednesday evening
The seventh annual, commencempnt
of Cedaryille College took' place
Thursday. The entire week'has been
i\ most pleasant one; there lfeing, b
number o f feicndsaml former students
here to enjoy the festivities of • the
week, Prom the first diploma n ig h t» ^  w a*,m y
. , , ■ , and a  large number of friends listenedexercise to the close pf contest there
hag.been a  stir about town, Com­
mencement week in ' Cedarvilie is 
gala week. . , ,
d i p l o m a  n ig h t s .
The Philosophic Literary society 
held its diploma exercises last Thurs­
day night a t  the R, P . church and ‘ft 
large crowd uad gathered to hear the 
address of Rev, James McQ,uiJken. 
President P rank Young after an elo­
quent address, presented the diplomas 
to the graduates, Messrs. S. O. W right 
and John Finney.
The Pniladelphian L iterary Society 
held its diploma night exercises- in 
their halt last Friday evening/ The 
hall was filled with friends anxious-to 
'hear the program. The address was 
delivered, by Rev, Thompson, of 
Springfield. President Smiley pre­
sented the diplomas in a fitting speech 
to the graduates, Misses A-lico Brom- 
ngem, Agnes Stormont, Vera. Afe 
drew, Lulu Henderson, Alfaret'tb 
Hammond and Mr. John Wilson;
BACCATAmUUTE SEllMON.
The baccalaureate sermon to the 
class o f  1903 was delivered before a  
large atidience in the R, P . church 
last Sabbath evening by the presi­
dent, Rev, McKinney, B . D .
, IVY DAY,
The first “ Ivy Bay’' for Cedarvillo 
College took pface last Monday. The 
exercises were opened with prayer by 
P resident, McKinney. Miss V era 
Andrew read the .Ivy poem while. 
S, C. W right delivered the Ivy ora­
tion. President J ,  J ,  Wilson gave 
dim address for the class. Miss Carrie 
Rife responded for the Juniors The 
Iv y  was planted on the north side 'of 
the college building. Music was fur­
nished for the occasion by Alisa Bell 
Middleton add Messrs. Silnderson and 
George.
CLASS 'NIGHT. .
Class night is odejof ^the most im­
portant evenings o f commencement. 
I t  is hero that the .outsider is given a 
taste of what takes place iu  college. 
The opera house was filled with the 
largest crowd that ever gathered for a 
class night performance, The pro­
gram consisted of a class history by 
Miss Alice Bromagem, a  representa­
tion of a faculty meeting, mock com­
mencement, and class .song. The 
evenjug's entertainment was complet­
ed by a  play “ An Economical Boom­
erang” iu which the members of the 
class took part, The closing scene 
was a “ Gypsy Camp.”
AtroED MEMORIAL,
The dedicatory exercises of the old 
R, P, clmreh property as a memorial 
to Rev, and Mrs, John Alford, of 
Beaver Palls, Pa., took place Wed*, 
nesday afternoon. The property was 
purchased by W» J . Alford, of New 
York City, and deeded to the college 
in memory of his parents, Kqy Jas, 
MoQpiiken^opecfcd the exercises, with
patiently to the seventeen numbers on 
the program. The following program 
was rendered:
"A n Matin,” Godard, Bliss Bora 
Siegler; “ Summer Rain,” Witleby, 
“ Eyes of Blue,” Oley Speaks, Miss 
Charlotte Siegler; ^ ‘Whither?” Roll­
ing Miss Flo Crane; “ Song Without 
Words,” Streabog, “ The Reapers Re­
turn,” Gregh, Miss Altba Patillin; 
“ Nymphs and Fauns,” Bern berg. Miss 
Lucy Smith; “ Voices of the Morn­
in g ” Wilson, Karlb Bull; “ The Song 
of th e -Sword” . H. 'd o u g h  Leiter, 
George Siegler; “Prayer and Chase," 
Favarger, Miss Nora Paulin; “ Run 
U p  the Sail,” Smart, Blisses-Smith 
and . Siegler,—Mr. ' Siegler; “ Roth 
Roalein,” Oesten, Miss Lulu -Coe; 
-“ Elder Blossom,” Speaks/ “ In A u­
tumn,” Oscar Weil, Bliss Lucy Smith; 
“ Vnlse,” Nevvland, Miss Lillian Con­
ner; “Invitation to the Bailee,” Web- 
er, Miss Belle Middleton; “Spring 
Song,’’ Lassen, “ Sing Bird ling Sing,” 
Schultz, Blisses Smith and Siegler;, 
“ Rustle" of Spring,” Binding, Bliss 
Paulin; “ Song of the Monk,” Bullard, 
“Little One A’Oryin’,” Speaks, “ Stein 
Song,” Bullard, BIr. Siegler; “ Cas­
cade,” paur, Miss Siegler:*.
COMMENCEMENT.
Thursday morning found the Jurg 
Cst crowd that ever gathered, in the 
opera house for commencement exer­
cises, The towns of Springfield/ 
Xenia, Jamestown, Yellow Spring, 
Selnm and. Clifton were- all repre­
sented. The class this year consisted 
of eleven members, three of. which 
were from the musical department 
and eight ifroin the collegiate., The 
stage was beautiful decorated with 
palms nud the class colors.' The 
music was furnished by the Grand 
Opera House Orchestra from Spring- 
field, The class this year delivered
I their orations, the program being as follows:
Music; prayer, Rev. H . 0 , Middle- 
ton; mu3iC; “ The Touchstone of H u­
man Progress,*’ Vera Andrew; “ The 
Americanization o f the World,” Miss 
Alice Bromagem; music; “ Centuries 
of Dishonor,” John Finney; “ A 
Alonumeut Unveiled,” Miss Alfnretta 
Hammond; music; “ A National Prob­
lem,” Miss Lulu Henderson; “ The 
Diapason of Peace,” Miss Agnes K . 
Stormont; music; “ Socialism,” John 
j ,  Wilson; “ The Chart and Compass 
of Life,” S. Calvin Wright; music, 
Rev. John Alford; Conferring of De­
grees; Benediction,
President McKinney presented the 
diplomas in behalf of the hoard of 
trustees, also conferring degrees of 
Bachelor of Arts on Misses Vera An­
drew, Alfnretta Hammond, Lulu 
Henderson and Merars. J .  J ,  Wilson, 
John Al. Finney and B. C. Wright, 
and Bachelor oi Philosophy on Blisses 
Alice Bromagem and Agues Stor­
mont,
Blisses Nora Patillin, B o ra , Siegler,
Lney Smith. The degree o f Master of 
Philosophy was conferred on Nellie 
Lewis and the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity on Rev, John Afford,
c o n t e s t . .
The contest closed tbo week’s pro­
gram. The most exciting contest 
ever held in Cedhfville took place 
.Thursday night! I t  was n Philoso­
phic night, this society winning all 
ten points. The house roared when 
the decision was announced, and the 
supporters of the winning society 
took the house. So. elated over the 
victory were the Philosophies that 
Barber, Young and Bull were car­
ried on the .shoulders of boys through 
the crowded street about the opera 
house. The contestants were us fol­
lows; Philosophic: Essay, Fred Bar­
ber; debate, Frank Bull; oration,' 
Frank Young; declamation, Bliss Clara 
Render. . Philadelphian: Essay, Miss 
Lunette McMillan; debate, - J .  J . 
Wilson; oration, \V. A /  .Pollock; 
declamation, Miss Marie Gnrlougb, 
The grades can he found elsewhere 
in this issue.
Bold the Attention of the Village 
legislative Body.
Threatened by Law Suit
RESOLUTIONS.
We , the members of Session of the 
Cedarvilie - Reformed Presbyterian 
church, desire to place on record^ our 
testimony fe the worth of our be­
loved pasfor, the Rev. J .  F . Morton, 
D. D ., Who was removed from ns by 
death on Sabbath morning, May 31, 
1903.
, We  hereby express our apprecia­
tion of bis faithfulness in the dis­
charge of, the duties of his oflie as a 
minister- ,of Christ; preaching the 
word publicly, and from house to 
house, plainly, tenderly, lovingly, 
seeking the conversion of sinners and, 
the building up o f believers.
We  testify to his constant,-watch­
ful oversight of this congregation, 
ministering in our homes in }oy and 
sorrow, constrained by the love of 
Christ to live uot Unto himself, but to 
spend and he spent for the Master.
We  also testily to* his devotion to 
truth, his fidelity to principle, and his 
interest in all that tended to promote 
the best interests of his fellownmn and 
the houoy of Our Lord.
WWEE we mourn his departure 
and sympathize with his bereaved 
widow and children, we give thanks 
unto-Gnd-for sparing him to go in 
and out before' us for forty years, and 
feel assured that the seed sown shall 
yet bring forth nil abundant harvest, 
“ He being dead, yet spcaketii,” He 
has been nmObg us Us a living espietle 
known and read of all.men. H e has 
fbttght a good fight; lie hgs finished 
his course; he has kept the faith and 
shall receive the crown of righteous­
ness a t that day. Let us-heed his 
farewell message. “L et this mind he 
in you which Was also in Christ 
JesuB.”
, R e s o l v e d  that this minute he 
placed upon our records and that a 
copy be sent to the bereaved family, 
nud also to the church magazine for 
publication. C o m m it t e e ,
Is the Corporation Unleu Council Moves 
the Hitching Rack in Front of Kerr A 
Hastings Bros. Warehouse.—Council 
Divided on the . Question.—Other 
Business of the City Fathers,
The regular meeting of council was 
held in the council chamber Bionday 
evening, all members being present, 
except Gillaugh and Fields, After 
the rending of the minutes a  recess 
was taken until Tuesday evening; 
when all the members were present 
except Bull.
The street committee reported on 
the grade for East Xenia avenue and 
and were instructed to have a grade 
established so that Charles Smith 
can pu t in a cement walk,
The committee appointed to look 
after the revision of tile ordinances 
reported that with one or two' excep­
tion the old ordinances would stand, 
they being legal as they were gotten 
up under the state law.
The hitching rack question which 
has been before the - public for some 
time came up for hearing. There 
Seems to'be qqite a division in council 
as to the proper.action to take in this 
matter and a t  the time* of th e ' Tues­
day night meeting the Street commit­
tee had failed to take any action, con­
sequently their was no report,. I t  was
were college property and not that e:' 
individuals,U3 reported.
Council diffused the' Board or 
Health situation as which would be 
best: a hoard, as heretofore, or 
health officer under the direction of 
tbo State' hoard. I t  was decided to 
let the board remain as a t p resent..
The clerk was instructed to keep a 
correct account of all tools' belonging 
to /h e  corporation; an inventory to be 
handed in by the street commissioner.
Another motion, passed at this 
meeting, was tha t nu ordinance be 
drawn up, ready for the next meeting, 
limiting the speed of trains through 
the corporation. This was done think­
ing the railroad company would soon 
become more interested ns to the plac­
ing of watchmen at the crossings, 
Council and superintendent have 
failed to meet and consider the matter. 
The fault is with the railroad com­
pany at present, as the superintend­
ent has not been able to meet the vil­
lage legislative body.
CLAUDIE’S PIPE DREAM.
O f the many hoys who have secured 
positions outside of Cedarvilie, Claud 
Philips has been one of the lucky 
ones, His playing at Wilberforee a 
few weeks ago attracted the attention 
of the manager of the St. Lpuis Na­
tionals. His noble bunting, base run­
ning, and fast fielding showed, the 
mnnoger that Claude was the man hq 
was looking for. The manager’s eye 
was also taken by “ Ted” Richard’s 
list pen work a t the score board and 
offered him a position at once to trav 
el with the team as sporting corre­
spondent, Both the deals were closed 
aft week but it  is not known what 
day they will leave. All the St. Lou­
is team lias to do now to win is just 
see that Claud and “ Ted” always 
mve plenty of "Red Horse” ' *
w n
Men of Every Age
Will find onr Clothing just 
right. So many styles to 
choose from. So easy to be 
perfectly fitted. So/ comfort­
ably cut, So tastfully finished. 
Suits for business or dress oc­
casions $ 5  t o  $ £ 0 .
W  -
Ira C. Davis,
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings.
%
_ _ .
Vi \  i , ,1
LARGE SEAT SALE.
The sale of seats for contest 
equaled if not excelled any paid en­
tertainment ever given In the opera 
house a t the price charged. I t  was 
found within two hours after th e  Sale 
opened that the house was going to 
he by far to small to accommodate 
the crowd. The rale for the first two 
hours Wfl3 over $100. Even with 
the crowd that was present# there 
were eeorts o f  persons who cobid not 
get desired Scats and remained a t 
home. Among th e  Out o f  town folks 
tha t attended commencement and the 
contest were the following: Misses 
The musical graduates werej F la  Crain, Lucy Smith, Biftry Blyres,
JessiejBalter, all of Jamestown,
Standing;-— Marie Gflrtougli. Carrier Hutchison. Jamf-a ffeoiby. Carrie Rife, Mary Ramsey, 
fioatcil; -  -Raymond Fitzpatrick. Rpysiomt Bhaw. F rank  Bull. Frank O m  William A. Pollock,
1 „ JU N IO R  e m m  os* c b b a r v i b b e  c o b m -o e
ALFORD BIEMORIAL.
the opinion of member Andrew that 
council'could not get around the 
motion passed May 11 to remove the 
rack a t the K err &  Hastings Ware 
house. M r. Andrew set forth that T. 
B. Andrew could not have access to 
his property when vehicles were hitch­
ed at the rack and member Gilla’ugh 
was of the opinion that he (Andrew) 
certainly did not want access to his 
property or he would never riiavo 
placed a hay rake at the end of the 
rack. Member Andrew then moved 
that the street commissioner be in­
structed to move the rack the next 
morning, but the motion met with no 
second. Mayor McFarland ruled the 
motion out o f order as the matter is 
in the hands of the street committee.
, I t  was a t this time that member 
Andrew informed council that it  was 
very probable that suit would be 
brought against the corporation Wed­
nesday for the removal of the rack. 
Member Caldwell reported that Mrs. 
Gains raid that & rack forty feet long 
could be placed in front of her prop­
erty, It seems that the war is on in 
regard to the rack question#, membt r 
Andrew advocating the removal o' 
the racks in the interest of his brother, 
T. B, Andrew.
I t  was only ft week or so ago tin i 
council ordered the clerk to adverlin 
the sale of bonds to f the amount i t  
6800# to pay hack indebtedness; y<t 
member Andrew has interest enough 
in the corporation to drag it into r 
law suit. A t the rate tl 
Corporation affairs are ;f being eafrhd 
on at present the tax payors will t 
face to face with r tax rate of thr< > 
per cent, i« a year or fo, -
A t & previous meeting, council laid 
a petition on tlm table in raferance to 
the sheds on tfio old R. F . church 
grounds. I t  developed at the Mon* 
day evening meeting that the- sheds 
/  - ‘t : ■ *' •
“MEMORABILIA.”
I t  certainly is not out of place for 
the Herald to speak of the .forty-four 
page annual, “ Memorabilia,” ' issued 
from this office this week by the Ju n ­
ior class of the college. The book 
Contains hulf-tones of the college 
building, society halls# Alford Memo­
rial building, several classes, Xenia 
avenue, and also of the late D r. J ,  F . 
Morton. The book contains articles 
by the president ,and members of fac­
ulty and different classes. The entire 
work from start to finish was done in 
this office. -
Rev. G. G. "dark# o f Lynchburg# 
0 ,, one of the judges on the con­
test, is a graduate of Wittenberg col­
lege and seminary, and pastor of the 
Lnthem  church in his home town. 
Prof. Wesson# of Yeiiow Springs, 
and Prof. Marsh, of Bellefontain, 
were the other judges.
MANY, MANY THANKS.
The Dayton Herald, of last Mon­
day’s Issue, seems to think that'.C e­
darvilie is gaining considerable dis­
tinction by its many 'men' who have 
left the town and entered the jontnal- 
iztie'field. W e , quote the following;
“ Our neighboring town of Cedr- 
vi He is reaching a distinction seldom 
attained by a town of its size, in the 
production of men who secure distinc­
tion in the journalistic field. Wbitelaw 
Reid, who began as ft war correspond­
ent, and now tbes^ many years the 
editorial manager of -the New York 
Tribune—pud who has attained high 
honor and distinction In politics—was 
a native of Cedarvilie. W . D. Nisbet 
who occupies an exalted position as a
the staff of the Chicago Tribuen stole 
his first watermelons in a patch at the 
outskirts of Cedarvilie, A nd' now an­
other young man has gone out from 
the village and has put his foot on the 
round well up from the bottom of.the 
ladder. I t  is Mr, $ .  A: McClellan, 
who has the management of George 
F, McCulloch’s line of Indiana news­
papers,- the Indianapolis Star, the Ter­
re H aqt Star and the Muilcie Star# 
capitalized nt 81,000,000; And th^tt 
there iB another youhg mm" a-comiOg, 
Mr, Karih Bull, of the Cedaryille' 
Herald.”
We are in receipt of the above d ip ­
ping from Mr. J .  0 . Hardesty, editor 
of the Dayton Herald. W e have 
never yet had the pleasure of meeting 
this gentleman, consequently we are 
the ipora thankful for the compliment. 
Many thanks Brother Hardesty.
FIVE MONTHS’ RAINFALL
The copious rains of the GUrrent 
year, and especially the long cohtin* 
ued period of wet weather during re­
cent weeks, have naturally led the or- , 
dinary citizen to suppose that the year 
1903 is, or will.prove to be# a record- 
breaker with respect to the amount of 
rainfall. The chances are, however, 
that the common conjecture will be ft 
mistaken pne. , •.
There are only a few wise people 
who pretend to follow any other guide', 
in the matter of weather guessing, < 
than the recorded results pf observa­
tion and experience. . These are fur- 
nished.to the pedple of this vicinity by 
the invaluable records that have been 
verse writter and a h n m o r is t^ n p iy 'o u te f '6ince September 1870, a t the
HEAVY LOSS BY WATER. -
Loss.to the amount of several thou­
sands -dollars has been reported in 
this county on accent of the heavy 
rainfall. However, little loss is about 
Cedarvilie but mostly about Xenia, 
Old Town and New Jasper. Last 
Saturday the waters of BbaWneeRun# 
ft small stream passing through Xenia# 
rose rapidly after the rain  that day 
and there was great fear th a t the city 
would be visited by a Hood similar to 
the one of 1880. Near Old Town the 
traction road wm badly damaged and 
traffic was suspended for efeveral hours, 
One family was forced to leave its 
home and seekfether quarters. Chas. 
J .  Houston, a government employee# 
while going from Wilberforee to 
Xenia last Saturday, attempted to 
cross Old Town Run a t the Kendall 
bridge. H is buggy was overturned 
and carried down the Stream by the 
current, Mr. Houston swam to a 
tree where lie remained until the ar­
rival of assistance.
water, works pumping station, by 
Chief Engineer WaUer C. Powel.
The record, up to  date, shows that 
the present year is the wettest that 
has been experienced in . these parts 
since 1898; hut it  does not yet- appear 
that it  will furnish an equal to the 
high figuies, either of 1897, of 1.898,
The total rainfall for 1898 was 45.45 
inches, of which'22.10 inches fell dur­
ing the fitst five. months.
The total rainfall for 1807 was 42,40 
inches, of which 18.49 inches fell dur­
ing the first five months.
■ During the first five months of 1903 
the rainfall was 15.96 inches, The 
precipitation during the present month 
up to this date, has been 1.84 inches, 
making the total for the year; to date, 
17.80 inches.—Springfield Press-Re­
public, ’
CAN CONSOLE EACH OTHER.
New Carlisle recently Voted out 
the saloons, and in that town is & 
drugstore similar to one in Cedarvilie. 
Both worked hard to have the dram 
shops voted out, and now both are in 
a position to console eachother. The 
New Carlisle druggist, T, J .  Miranda, 
was caught napping ft few dqys ago 
and had to appear In the mayor’s 
court for a violation of the Beal law. 
Thiii druggist is the first offender and 
was assessed 877.00 and cost. There 
is a difference in the fines of the two 
drag store drain sellers and is; ThoX-e- 
ville man must go down into his 
“jeans” for $200, cost, Dow tax and 
it’s hard to tell LoW much more. I t  
is a settled fact th a t if  druggists defy 
the publio and Ignore the law they 
must pay the penalty, particularly in 
Mayor Thomas’ court a t Jamestown.*
When you want a good draft or 
buggy harness, call on mo as I  have 
them of excellent quality.'
Dorn, the Harness Man,
ijtaiidmg;-'* Agnes Btom ont, Liilu Henderson, Inlm Wilson, Alice Bromagem. 
Seated:— Alfaretta Hammond, . Johh Finney# B, C, W right, Vara A ndrew ,
SENIOR CLASS OF CEDARYILLE COLLEGE,
"t
i...
BINDERS AND MOWERS
W e  a re  u r g in g  ym  to mvciulty e$am *
■ • fae the Milwaukee before you bujt 
’ th a t  mo&iiim y tm  w ifi  so o n  f t m L -  
R e a s o n  is , a  w e ll sa tisfie d  p u rch a se r  
mafees a  regtilar cu sto m e r, »" .  .  .
c o r n  PLO W S,
I f  you a r e  in need of a first-class Corn 
' Plow, a one-horse Cultivator, or a 
Weeder* I have them for you. . .
mwmmH ritpattM
IWMHMi
mam
—.- - - - - ■?;
TRADING ON 
NOTHING
T’isftp# Whai, «OM Gorgon Gealmm  ^
€*ib Speculative
tirzt “jirisrTO ISSad C : f f  a^&llcr-
cSar.f to Ifvi £. ■ ■ Ifesccs Xgtfxxt ■
B U G G IE S.
Come in, I know I can please you in 
Baggies, etc., both in quality and 
prices. Binder Twine, Paints, Rope, 
Seed, Hungarian, Etc., for sale by
CEQARViLLE, QHiO W . R . S T E R R E T T .
The Gedarville Herald.
.g j.oo  Ytox* T e a r*
iC a r l f i K d i to r .
F r i d a y , j u n e  12 , 1903.
The demoerats-might hope for - suc- 
c b - in 1901 if  they only had! a cOndi- 
date - and act' issue, and a splRles® 
1 narty,'
’ I t  becoming the fashion to refer 
to  - smashed up automobiles as. “ as 
badly - wrecked as the Kansas City 
platform,” ’ ’
1 Miss Stone baa determined to re­
turn to ’Macedonia. Perhaps she e 
pects to get the value of that uncol­
lected indemnity by talking her cap- 
tors to d e a th ,, '
Master of the office seekers who 
have interviewed President Ro.oseyelt 
have a yellow, bilious, - anti-adrainis* 
tration taste in their mouth.
Two hundred and seventy votes iu 
excess of the number required to 
nominate’ are already pledged to Pres­
ident Roosevelt in the, next national 
convention. * -
I t  is to be hoped teat the smile Of 
the youngwoman who,, because she 
was “ a girl with a smile,” won a place 
in  a  Chicago art school hns “ the 
emile that won't come off.’*
The Roosevelt administration is 
wiuning the confidence of the people 
by the Manner in which" it Is going, to 
the bottom, of things in the postofiice 
department and rotifing out the crim­
inals. „ , ~ -
The Pennsylvania railroad promises 
improvements that will bring Balti­
more ■ and Washingto within thirty 
minutes o f each other and enable pas- 
tioagers to go from New York to 
Washington in four hours.
GREATER THAN “ BEN HUB**’
Last September during the Pall 
Festival a t  Cincinnati, the Grand 
opera house was opened with ■ the 
magnificent production o f “ Ben I lu r” 
which a  large number o f Cedaryille 
people attended./ , During the Fall 
Festival next September, the Grand 
will open far an extended run of “ The 
Sleeping Beauty and the. B east/ a 
spectacular . production that comes 
the I)ury Lane, theater, London, and 
has been seen- m. only five cities in the' 
United States owing to ‘ its ‘ extensive 
Staging, there being over 500 people 
in the company. During the run at 
Chicago last, fall, the- critics pro­
nounced “ The Beauty and the Beast” 
as the greatest theatrical undertaking.
“I  have been troubled for some 
. time with indigestion and Sour stom­
ach,” says Mrs. Sarah W, Ourtis, of 
,Lc?, Mass., “ and have been taking 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets which have helped mo very- 
much so that now I  can eat many 
thidgs that before I  could not.” If 
you have, any trouble with your stom­
ach why not take these Tablets and 
get well? F or sale by 0 . M. Eidg* 
way*
The Herald is prepared to get out 
horse hills or calc Mila on short notice 
cfjrl a t a very reasonable price. The 
sureess o f oa r Mlit-pmof hoard lias 
brt.ii wonderful. Those who have 
It speak of its merit in tho high- 
G-t praise. Thiu specially prepared 
b'jastl U furnished a t the same price 
t.s the colt pulp hoards, aa why not 
n e e  the very best?
Wo a te  always glad to get items of 
interest from the country and nil who 
, haves telephones flro requested to 
Viofifl in their news. Our telephone 
.number is ?L
Baring fhs past year £01 persons 
wefo cremated in Germany, rsn excess 
of 290 ow f the preyionoyetr.
The t>. & 1$ aid* to have 8,520
tcBicnatiatF* , i
A Sensational Case,
Alston, M idi., May 25.—-Houghton 
County1 has never witnessed it more 
striking medical case than That of Mr, 
Jame. Culet of this place.
Mr* Ciilet had spent a  small for­
tune with the best physicians iu. the 
county nbd in addition to this be has 
tried every mediciuebe could beart>F.
H e  had a  very bad case of rheuma­
tism and kidney-trouble, from which 
he had suffered for twenty years. 
Nothing he could get seemed to do 
'him any good, and he was gradually 
growing worse.
H e  has no rheumatism now and 
explains it  thus:
■ “ One day I  happened to see an ad­
vertisement of Dodd’s- Kidniey Pills 
and eecided to try them,
. “I  made up my mind to give them 
a good fair trial, asm y case was a very 
bad one and was of over twenty-years’ 
standing.
“I  used altogether 42 boxes and I  
can truthfully say that they have’ 
drived out every trace o f  jthe rheuma- 
tisra, ’ ’ ,
“ I  feel like anew  man, and I  can 
and' do. most .heartily recommend 
Dodd’s Kidney P ith  for rhematism 
and kidney trouble, ,
A  D anohaa invented a commun­
ion cup which makes impossible me 
transmission of infectious disease
His Last HoRe Realized.
In  the first opening of Oklahoma to 
settlers in 1889, the editor of this 
paper was among the many seekers 
after fortune who made the big race 
one fine day in April, During his 
traveling about and afterwards his 
camping upon his claim,he uncounted 
bad water, which together with the 
severe heat, gave him a  very severe 
diarboca which i t  Beeraed almost im­
possible to cheek, and along in Tune 
the case became so bad he expected 
to die. One day one o f his neighbors 
brought him *  small bottlo o f Gbaim 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar­
rhea remedy as a last hope. A  big 
dose was given him. while he was 
rolling about on the ground in great 
agony, and in a  few minutes the dose 
was repeated. The good effect of the 
medicine was soon noticed and withm 
an - hour the patient was taking his 
first sound sleep for a  fortnight. That 
one little bottle worked a complete 
cure, and he cannot help but feel 
grateful* The season for bowel dis­
orders being a t band suggest this 
item. For sale by G. M, Ridgway.
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Germany lias over 10,000 authors,
Australia has ^  about 87,000,000
sheep. , • 51
Printed in English and devoted tV 
commerce a new daily paper is about 
to ho Issued in St, Petersburg,
Mb* Efim t Tawford, who has been 
making her home with Mr, and Mrs 
Thompson Crawford while attending 
college, has rerurned to hor horn in 
Tennessee.
S.imn aiiibiUous, Christian young 
woman who desires to fit tnraelf to do 
shorthand'work an I  ydm ia unahlo to 
I pay the entire fxpeflfe1', can learn how
|shfi may tara  the greater part o f  her 
■e-spefie-B white taking-the eouree- A n  
esc* Hofit opportenity, W rite at once 
| for partteularo h e  the Sfeiiograpliic 
Institute, Ann Arbor,Michigan. Duly 
those who < an p v e  go*id relfircnCca ; 
I’M to eharact ' r  ncul apply 2%!; ;
Now, I  w aot’to give you that tip m  
the market* There ora Bcverat reasons 
why It Isn’t  safe tor yon to trade 
’change ju st » w ,  ’h a t the particular 
one Is th at Graham & Co. w ill fire you 
If yon Cto, TmUujg on margin i s  o  good 
deni like pawling, taotrnd the edge of 
the old  swimming holo—lt  seem s Boto 
send easy -nt first, hut hetore a  fellow  
knows i t  he has steppefi off the edge 
Sato deep water, The wheat pit is only 
thirty feet across, but it  reaches clear 
down to hell- And trading on margins 
means trading on the. ragged edge of 
nothing., When a  man buys, he’s  buy­
ing something that the otter fellow 
hasn’t  got* When a  man Bella, he's sell­
ing something that he hasn’t g o t And 
it’s  been my experience that the net 
profit on nothing i s  n i t  When a  specif 
totor .wins, he don't stop till bo loses, 
and when bo loses ho can’t stop till he 
wins. , ,
You have been in the packing busi­
ness long enough now to know that it  
takes a hull thirty seconds to lose his 
hide} and i f  you’ll believe me when l  
tell you that they can skin a  bear Just 
as Quick on tohange, you won’t have a 
board o f trade Indian using, your pelt 
for a  rust, during the- long winter 
months. ; '
JteeausC you are the son, o f a  pork 
packer you may think that you know a 
little more than the next fellow about 
paper pork. There's nothing in it. 'file 
poorest men on earth arc the relations 
of millionaires, When I sell futures on 
’change they’re against hogs that are 
traveling Into.dry salt a t  the rate of 
one a  second, and i f  the market goes 
up on m e I’ve got the solid meat to de­
liver. Bub I f  you lose, the only part of 
the bog which you can deliver is the 
sgnenl.,
I  wouldn't hear down so hard on tills 
matter i f  money w as the only thing 
that a fellow could Jose on ’change* 
But i f  a clerk sells pork and the mar­
ket goes down he’s  mighty apt to get a 
Jot of ideas with hplps in them and 
bad bahlts as the Small change of bis 
profits*. And i f  tbe market goes up he’s  
likely to  go short bis self respect, to 
win back his xnouey.
I dwell a  little on this matter of spec­
ulation because you’ve got to live, next 
door to the board of trade all your life, 
and it’s  a safe thing to know something 
about a  neighbor’s  dogs, before you try 
to. pat them. Sure Things, Straight 
Tips and Bead .Cinches will cotoe run­
ning out to nieet you, waggiag their 
tails and looking as innocent as if  they 
hadn’t  Just killed a lamb, but they’ll 
bite. The only safe road to follow in 
speculation leads straight aw ay from 
the. board of trade on the dead run.
Of course the board of trade and ev­
ery other commercial exchange have 
their legitimate uses, but all you need 
to know just now Is. that speculation 
by a fellow who. never owns topre pork 
at a  time than be secs on his breakfast 
plate isn’t  one of them. When you. be­
come a packer you may go on ’change 
as a trader; until then you can go there 
only as a  sucker.
$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers Of this papfir will bo pleased 
to learn that there is nt least ope dreaded 
disease that science has been able lp cure in 
all ifs Stages and that is Catarrh. Snips 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive care how 
known to tlio medical fraternity* Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires ■ a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is trken internally* acting directly up­
on the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys­
tem, thereby destroying fbo foundation of 
the disease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution anp assist­
ing nature' in doing its work. The proprie­
tors have to much faith in ito curative pow­
ers, that they offer Quo Hundred Dollars 
for any case that It fails ter cure, fiend for 
list of testimonials,
Addrcs. P, J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c, ,
Hall’s  Pamtiy pills are the best.
The annual loss o f iru it by insects 
as pu t by tbo V .  S . entomologist at 
0300,000,000. ■
The drugstore, long conducted by. 
B- G. Ridgw&y, hns been sold to 
Isaac Wistcrman, of New Rockford, 
Mercer county, Theo, Trump, of 
(Springfield, and W . H . Donges, of 
Xenia, are invoicing tbe stock,
Tbo bloodhounds, purchased by 
Mayor McFarland and Officer Ken* 
non, have arrived. " They were pur­
chased in Tennessee and are but 
eleven montbe old, consequently they 
have had little training hut this will 
be begun as soon as the dogs become 
accustomed' to their surroundings.
Black H air
**l have used your Hair Vigor 
for five years and am greatly, 
pleased With if. It certainly to* 
stores the- , original color to ftfaY 
hair. It keepsm y hair soft.” -“Airs, 
Helen IEikeany,Ncv/ Portland,?,le.
A y e r’ s H a ir  V ig o r  has 
been restoring color to 
gray hail’ Cor fifty years, 
and it* never fails to do 
this w ork, either. *  
Y o u  can rely upon If 
for stopping your hair 
from falling, for keeping 
your scalp clean, and for  
fftakitig your heir grow,
. _ -IIC0 a trilM* iCI •
W t h e ;  q t s t  a u iu i i t  r i tp p ly  y o u , t.-B-l v.) Wirt *. at’d uowiljcxptvii j  f.a a hut t :ii is. i am « gjt a t ha muss 
U  jaa* nnsalii* o. .Vltttcgg,, «h <* A Y l .n  1 1Kt i M t o l l , »!»**, 
fiCSuttL,.
iGBSIlSnSB
[B * s ra « A
j M - A M S . ' t  HII.DRl.N
PfCmole»DIge3lion.Cheerfrite 
nessapdltestCcnteins n r ite  
Opium,Morpliine iiorJfincffll. 
T f o i  X a k c ; o t i c  i
»4eafG U J0rSm ^ V fflM
fSmpim $eut~ *
MxJSkuuO * IJUUHtSJk-
■ ■ Mmmamjwmrnatkm. - -
A petfeci Remedy fo r Constipa- 
Tion.Soup Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions,fevensh- 
ness and j L p s s  O F  jSUBBR .
fac.sWle Signature Oti 
N E W  Y O R K ._ _ _ _ _
C A S T 0 R 1 A
- y p r I c f a u t g a n d ^ i M ^ n *
The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!
! Woman and life  Insurance C E E  A AJ
B ears the 
Signature 
of
A1 k> » m > ,tlh * . t i l t !
*y 5 D u s i s  -  3 3  C i .m s
EXACT COPT OF WHAPi’EF?,
U s e  
F o r  O v e r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
th.c otmwun op»r»A», new vpak «rrv.
f i  '
Great 
Invention.
The- BbnninoTok is destined to make back numbers of existing type­
writers* Has 5 new and valuable features o f merit, any.two of which 
would make a superior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.
. We are how- offering a limited amount of stock to iu- ] 
vestars at §i,pn per share. People e re becoming inlereslod 
oil over the world (tod 'are beginning to rcalizra wiut a won­
derful invention we-have. More Ilian $!1(),000 worth of 
totiehinea bave already' been ordered. The typewriter world 
is watching with interest tbe coming Of our machine, which 
niarfcthfr beginning of a revolution In ibis "great industry.
As soon ay \ve shall have sold enough stock to complete 
CQnlpm'enfc/ manufacture; advertise and sell onr machine, 
ito more will be offered at any price, • '
% If you- wish to mate a gilt-edgo investment in an iu- 
d'ustrlal enterprise Of the first rank, with prospects of large 
dividends wsire rs ron Pirnsracfca. Preference in positions 
;giyen do investors. Capital Stock $1,500,(ICO., Shares $1.1)0
The Befinington Typeaintep Go.,
yH ANlJ 36J fiVL’EUM BUILUING. • KANSAS. Cl TV,, J1JSSOUR h
Health
F o r a  Q uarter!
people who have torpid liver find life a misery, 
ahd take purges and drastic drugs, which gripe and1 
■ tack the bowels, when all they need is a mild remedy likel
R A D I U S
tad Tonic PellcU. The pill stimulates the liver to its 
proper work and the pellets invigorate the system 
as *  whole. In short, they both assist Nature, 
a~ a medicine should do,
Sentple end! Booklet Free,
Complete ‘ Treatment 
*■♦4^ , 23 days 25 cts.
*few York **rito***j
DISTRIBUTING DEROT FOR
“PITTSBURGH E1 ttFECF FENCES,
ALL GALVANIZE STEEL WIRES.
F O R  F l E i r R ,  F A R M  a m  H O G  F E N C I N G .
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE*
E V C R Y  R O D  Q tJA K A N T fi5 l» r>  P E R F E C T .  9
The DURABLE Fence; i4* ^
None’so STRONG.
A l l  la r g o  w ir e s
No Wrap 
to hold 
. Moisture 
and cause 
Rust
TirisiiitoSit pjtoSTCt” (Statidardfilyte.)
Akiclut.!, STOCK PROOF. W c c M  SAVE YOU MOtttT cn Finclnf.
CALL AND S E E  If*
C. M. CROUSE, HARDWAHf, ffiMPSTStfiVtS, CEDARVILIE.
Mam's Restaiiram j w . n . iia rbiso n ,
and Dining Rooms ] PriK-lu-uf Alllter ami Ibft-iliter, Mem*
{ l i f r u f  t l i f t  M .  1 3 . C ’l n i t o b f  a m i
H igh null LsfUfstoite sttoctl H. A. B ,
Hjtridgficht, Gbit,. ( f c«A i«rv iH e,^ r « ■ Gfcfo, '
« A Large Return *
. S h e  pnrehdce r,t a  pel'ey Ip 
case e f  early death p m v e sm  ex*  
csfcdiafigly yjssj precatsti’jn  a o i . 
provides a  largo returo 
Ipvesteefit, loasm eehas dto fo j* 
iaent of tbe whole am ouat Is 
cured wbeo The fires prc-eilOM & 
reerived by  the Ctemjwsy* aad  
wbstpifi'apy estoottbe snm  Se* 
vested’Is sure to be returned,,, 
tba probability o f reallricg an 
eaormouE pereeatago over and 
above the amount paid out te 
worth more than the chance o f  
not receiving any interest, or 
realizing only a  small rate. By 
purchasing a  policy In The M u­
tual L ite  a woman a t once pro­
vides for those depstjent upofi* 
hor whether they be her children 
or an aged mother or a  sister, or 
some other relative or friend for 
whom she desire? to provide. 
There are hundreds and thou­
sands, o f noble-hearted,J^selfde?y 
hying women who have adopted 
this method of providing for 
loved ones.
W. 1. Ciemans, Special Ag%
. CeOarvllW, Ohio. M utual Lite - 
Insurance Cq.j,Wf iVew Vqrk, th e  
L argest Company ar.d Best Div­
idend Payer In th e  W  o r l  d .
fl W ord j
Writing 1
-EXCHANGE B A N K
C E D A R Y ILLE, O H IO ,
A  CCOUNTS of Merchants and In- 
**• dividuals solicited. Colle^ionr 
promptly made and remitted. . -
TYRAFTrion New Y ork, and Cin* 
cinnati sold a t  loviest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient, way to 
send money by mail*
T  OANB made on ReaL Estate, Per- 
sonal or Collateral Security ,,
William W ildnlaniPres.,
Seth W . Smith, Vice Pres.,
AY, J- Wildman, Cashier.
H A L F  F A R E "
Plus $2,00
For Bound Trip. Tickets
‘ y u  ‘ - - > ■ 
Louisville &  Nashville E. R.
to Nearly all points in
A l a b a m a ,  F l o r i d a ,  G e o r g ia ,  
K e n t u c k y ,  M i s s i s s i p p i ,  V i r ­
g i n i a ,  N o r t h  a n d  S p u t h  C a r ­
o l i n a  a n d  T e n n e s s e e .
Tickets on safe March 3d and Will, . 
April 7th and Slut, May 5 andlfftli, - 
Juno i!d and 16th, and on first and. 
third Tuesday of each month there­
after until J5ov. 17, and good return 
 ^ing 31 -days froiu date of sale, Yor 
further informotion consult Your 
local agent, or address
C* L STONE, Gen. Pass, Agent,
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD. 
LOUISVILLE. KY.
Sick Headache ?
Food' doesn’t digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It’s your liver! Ayer’s Pills 
are liver pills; they curedys- 
pepsia, biliousness.
25c. AH druggists.
'III;
t i l
111I ’ll
' fr'5 liv
* Ia n t  J u l y  '2‘h i t  p,-r 
im iiiic* ’o r lm t t p r .  'rfip ’ " 
i m ' z m t  p je iee  i s  
p e r  p a n p d .  , iVliy ■
 ^ b l i t t e r  tvln u  ; -
ym  A m  sell ereani ut ?< 
t h i s  p r ic e ?  .
’ S I u p m e K ts  m ath* m  |i 
M o n d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y  
a n d '  F r i d a y ,
F r k e  a lw a y s  .within * -j 
2e o f E lg in  market, j
...CFowtier Dairy Go,
W e fttJ s e fF e rs o n , O,
m
A  Careful 
Buyer* . '
' :  * The Best is Wkai Ton WasL 
•' TM B e s U s ll ia t  We Sell
Meat? are deceptive. Unless you. 
are a good judge, you can never tel!’ 
what you ae getting until you have 
i t  served and partially eaten. We ; 
know meats, We select stock with a 
yiew to having the  best meats. We 
know bow to Eelectostoek and there-  ^
fo.e have meats you way depem1 
upon—meats that will please you.
. M O t a i
GOODS D E L IV E FE D  
Telephone No, 74 
SSf“Frcdi Fish Always on Hand.
Wastyfcf Bstisfedaor tra»a a bcantUut browucrtrclilitstV? alientiso *
ie.......[era_83g?».e.Crj»c:>T., ett *. p. A ci., ft,to
ilit tliBUCKINGHAM'S DYE55S®
HOTIGE Of SflkE
Of'BOHDS.
Ofilco of < k-rft of ika Village bt Ctda?* 
vHle, May L’ti, lfloj.
Sealedproputals Ie  received at the 
office until Wednesday,'tha if.i day of July, 
1003, a t Id o'clock tn. for the purchase of 
Four Corporation Ronds of the Village of 
Ccaarvllle, bearing data the let -day of 
July, 1003, and payable aa follows: Bond 
No. 1, January 1st, VM; Bond Ko, 2, June 
1st, 1801; Bund So, S, October 1st, tofii; 
Bond Hu. 4. March 1st, 1003, each bring for 
the Hum of Two Hundred TtoIhraISfiO) and 
Ocariafl interest a t the mto of s  per cent, 
per annum, payable oeot-auttnatiy. mh\ 
Bonds are issued fot the purpose of 
Ingiudebtcdncuf, la  puttaaneo of settion 
2.01 of the Revised Statotes i.f Ohio, And 
of an ordinance entitled «Au ordinance to 
irstto Bonds” passed tho £Sti> day of May,: 
authorising tfirir issue, *
f^isid Boruts-ws’l Ins sold to t!;o bighiri 
bidder fat not less than thefr par, value, 
UMJoto momjuirca to stato tho number 
of Bond hlAfor and Urn ijm»3 fttson’cfc they 
Will pay for tbohotidatsia lor, Urn to  
reject any and all bids isro-.erved.
Tmposals must be waled mA enteracA
bid tetv —— bond;!,
. Joins |}» McVonxKfjt-, •
®  ^  CoipoiaHon Clerk, ,
* For Red Ur.Nti v;liul mills pen 
John P utpo,
R E VI VO
RESTORES VlTAUtt]
: M ade a  
Weil Man!
the Me.
r v n f T a A r p
* * 3 E i^ iK rcaE C  t t - m a / a t o x r g -
TttOH
ixmwtnnyKJd qatekly, Oatm w keaiU oU unbll 
Soam m«o-will rew ia th«ft toetm obeea,eadti< 
rnsnw lll rsoo^&r their ootxthtol vlcor by uUw 
EmVIVO. I t  quickly«iatur»lynMion»HKTM» 
ceM, ZMt VlUUty, ImyotsocT. Jllahtljr XmlMlosi 
IiOttBcnrfr.nuUdt Veaon'.WaaUwrXHwtMa.tM 
• u  •eifabuM o r «xoMM«D4l&di»cnUML
« hioh tins t« one tor ttixir,Ixtixm aoraxsTitst. > 
n6tpnhr«umbr***rtiB» attlw »M t of UUmm ,M  
U  •  rrM t zierr*  too lo  iu a  b lood  buUd»r, brir*. 
inv tMuk tb s  p in k  g low  to tw to  ohM kicndre 
•tottoff th* fire  o f  y o a ih . f t  wurd. offTnoattf 
KkaocsaunnUen, loUM on turrluc jEUEVTVO,m  
t n * .  I t  t n i i t M B M  luvM t pow st, B rsuA
M n 'wrlttea nuaraotoo to  auw or t r a i l  thoawney.1 Boolc.nd RdrlM tn«, Andrew
lomMHiicM cnuta taag y i".
Sold by B. G, Ridgway, Cedaryille, O Id
CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS
00^
UrtiEBbl fof K»«U im  la XeU n-i*ttf&xUlto bo?fw* m M  wiUj biua ribStt.rlncx»roo* subiU- J1*? n-jvofyourDniKT^ t,•■J a. m. a n xuall ZiroiKlEla;
cmcHKsTaa CHXHicAr, co.m t h n  StN tn, **M ILi* TA.
ALWAYS THE HEAT.
m m
• S O U T H E R N  R V .
DIRECT CONNECTlOriB
at-
« *  a c a s r o a c  s s r a s r  •
t o  ale iMf'onraNr
S O U T H E R N  C IT ItG .
WJtTTE FfHt P*ftTwTfUTrr.d a:,3 R.Vtl'--
t m
toptosents thsf ocl 
billing itut lughl 
capacity, cud -daq 
.Joaeitsluptee* 
to  wear five 
Advice {frce'l toj
PATTON PAII
f FOR BALE BY KERB
,' ' Wefiton.!
T. S.-C, IX
; McMillan SO 93. 00
Barber S3, 05 75
- Bull DO. .01- 75
; WilsonK * , ,*%£• ^W, •84 SO 1
r ItoUack B5 no
f Young O'! 01 m  j
[ Render ' ’ 00 J
[ Garlongh 04
|  LOCAL AND PER|
■ J .  Pollock attende 
at Tippepnuoe. and Indil 
week.
Lowry Bproul, of Wil 
C ., Hpent WediiGfiduv wij 
|  a t this place.
Miss Flora Nisbet, 
Springs, was the guests 
Barber this week.
.-Mrs. Lucy MeCtellanl 
guests Mrs. McCUUan, 
Mrs. Gibson,’of Wash! 11
Misses Lena • Collins 
Hopping who have beE 
Mouipouih college retUn 
morning,
. Mi’e. R  F . Kerr left 
-‘'Jbr Rutbville, Ind ,, Wor*l 
ixceivt'tl that Mrs. P a | 
nearing the end.
Mr, E . S. Keys and vM 
their guests yesterday, I f  
t'ou and wife, of P a iu ten | 
Misses1 Pearl Rouse, of 
anil Bella Bucher,of Boui|
Rev. Jo  Alford, w’tf 
ter} of Beaver Falls, P i  
r K ate Rubric, of New ( | 
[ nttended commencemef
; guests4 of Prof,. W . R .|
1, aud wife.
Worst of All Expel 
Can anything be wora 
th a t every minute will 
Such was the experience! 
H . Newsoq, Decatur* A l| 
years” she writes, “ I  er 
ferahle pain from indige.1 
and Itowel trouble. Deal 
evitable when doctors ail 
failed. A t length I  waa 
try  Electric Bitters mull 
miraculous. I  improve! 
I'm  now completely reef  
Liver, Kidney, Stomacll 
troubles Electric Bitter J  
medicttie. Only 00c. I l l  
by B. G. Ridgway, D rl
W H S U h-
Subnar,GVA*,.... . acsm pjj
1 bcfeSifkii
Brata food hantoase.
Another ridiculous food ted has beta 
stranded by the most competent **■ 
tborirics. They have dispelled flu? silly 
notion th a t one kind oF Sited Is ncctW 
for brain, another for muscles, a**! 
bill another lor bones. A  eorrrrt 
d iet will, no t only nourish A partied* j 
pas t  of the body, but it  will euriiia | 
fivery other .pari. Yet, however j 
yoiir fnod.may boj, ita nutrinsc-ot^j 
destrhyed by iridigesttmi ordyepfpRA ' 
You rmsst prepate ter their ’ appri^ l 
Aucfefir prevent their coming by wM 
big regular rinses u fU rcn fa  A ug^] 
Flower, the  favorite medicine of fi*| 
healthy tniUiona, A few dotes axkj 
dijitostten, efiiuulatis tho liver 
healthy action, purified the Wuod, a»*| 
makes you ft cl bHoyautand vigofCP I 
xett can get this! m iah la  w nrily  At 
a!! druggist*, Prir;<-s 2«V- «nj »,n’.
MRS, CECELIA
'Orator, Entro BetJ
176 V/eircii Avr-ttoj 
CiifcAftti. lm .t  Dm  
Fee nearly tear yeatj 
from ovarian troablea 
1 ter instetc-it tin aa optr] 
only way to get vmlL I 
l rttougl- ohfcitei to ul 
1 My busbaiwl frit disll 
well as I, ter home j 
woiaan ;s a  di*..uisito!j 
[test; - Afric-inilyiSrisg 
[M ® to get a 
l t ?*faai ter me tofry. a. 
1 began to improve in at 
j my recovery was 1 rf5’t{ 
| Ift eiabteen weciis I 
j te ii’g .
51*#. Ktowe'a ktics-! 
wi,:.,an ho\? a  li-mso is] 
fern,alo 1jo|
Wit;o i f  faidui ruol 
fi* rs aa4britm  teaUtl 
n< ss AgaiUr Oo m l fi 
nig. t*n to ;«.n 1? ih 
a* i fit* f»v^  b-c
<’f * isridLi
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A ayn w i th in  
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1 Dairy Go
affcxvaon ,, iQr, •
f i l l
ltlJiatj®.|ffli, 
St is fiat 1 e sell,
iptive, TTalesa y<ju 
, you can a  ever tell 
mg' until you have 
initially eaten. W& 
re select stock with a 
>e best meats. We 
cfc stock and there-1 
i you  m ay ' depend 
t  will please you.
D E L IV E R E D  
foe Ho. 74 
always on Hand.
f REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY
Made a 
Well Man 
..of Me*
■ C um  wb6nEUoib«n£tli,t 
tbs |r Io#i anuiood, MU oU I 
r  youthful yiior by u*ln*f 
w4(ra»Sy r**totts*H»tTo» I 
>oten«y. N ilhtly XmOwIom ’ 
aoiy, Wm Uok U m m m .sm  i 
o r exMunmai&diKintlwL 
3 y, bu el na«  or a  ■
l*»ttho(W*tOf dlWHMW.tWt
md b lood  tm lta a r , brin* 
t r  to  p* l*  obe*U*»ndn- 
ath. i t  m rdo  oil Intu its  
ft on bKTitUt KKYXVO.W 
1 In n t t  pocket. B f mtU, 
x  a t a M A n M o f o a  
M a . to o t t*  o r  m f m l  advfeofreo. A<Mre#*
A 16-20 Plyntotith PL. 
U*> CHICAGO, ILL. 
Way, Ccdarvijle, 0
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Paint Values
T T ie
s P a t t o n ' s  B u n - P r o o f P M u t
is ch ea p  p a in t fo r a  g o o d  
h o u s e  b e ca u se  i t  la s ts  
tw ice  a s  b a g .  lt\ s g o o d  
* p a in t fo r a  ch e a p  .house  
b e ca u se  i t  b e au tifies a n d  
p re se rv e s it.
j \
• ; f -
A , S un-P roof
FOB
Paint
represents the only true prfocipteof scientific paint noting , com- 
buung foe lugliest degree of beauty with the greatest covering 
capacity nod durability. I t  la a" dependable paint. I t  does not 
Jose its lustre. I t  does jiot peel, crack or chalk off, Guaranteed
*?»****« v \^ ? ear8, book of paint Knowledge andAdvice (free) to ’ , •
. PATTQN PAINT C0 „  L«k* S t., Milwaukee. Wla.
BALE BY KERB & HASTINGS BROS,* CEDARYlLLE,. OHIO,
CONTEST GRADE.
Weston, Cl;irk, ‘ March,
T. S.-C. D. Avg. T, S.C. ,1>,. Avg,'" % S.C, ;L>, Avg.
McMillan SO. 93 90 ■ m  0 91 93' 95 93 • ■89 93 ' 87' «o?fo
Barber ■93 . 95 \ m  [ '95" , 9t • 95 91H 91 9^, 9Q 91
Ball- 90 75 -.8BH - v° 98 ' flfl 98., 'M " 97' W i.
Wilson 06 , lit 80 ' 90 ' .93. 98 ' 90 m - 98 00 • 07 Vf
.Pollock 85 ' 90 „. OO m  ’ 95 , 90
»
'8 8 9 m 91 93 91 W i
Youbg • 1X>- .91 ■ .92 9f m or. - .00 m ' 93 '93 95 98K
Kcmler rrn  . ’ GO 93.
GarJough 4» 0 91 ' Js£ + 95 ~ ‘ r 92 „ % ’ ;
S “ 'LOCAL ANB PERSONAL i
J .  W , Pollock attended stock sales 
a t Tippecanoe and Indianapolis this 
’ week.
Lmvry Spi’oul, - of Wasbiiigtdn', D .
, 0 ., spent Wednesday with his friends 
at this place.
Miss Flora Nishot, o f  Yellow 
Springs,, was the guests o f Miss; Lula 
Barber this'Week. 15
Mrs, Lucy McClellan' has tor her 
guests Mrs. McChilan, of ^ Xenia, and 
Mrs, CHb'souyrtl Washington.
Mrsue.s Lena Collins and Bessje 
Hojiping who have been attending 
■ Monmouth college returned Home this 
morning.
Mrs. E  f ,  K err left this morning 
/Tor Rush vide, Ind ,, word having been 
received that Mrs. Paul K e rr  vyas 
nearing the end, ,
Mr. E., S. Keys and Wife had  for 
their guests yesterday, Prof. Edging- 
tuh and wife, of Painterville, hud the 
Misses Pearl Bouse, of Paintersville, 
and Bella Buchertof South Charltalou.
Bev. John Alford, wife and daugh­
ter, of Beaver Falls, Pa„ and Mias 
Kate Imbrie, of New Galilee, Pa.,
* attended* commencement and were 
guests of Prof. W . B . McOhesney 
and wife.
ADVICE TO BOYS
Get the Primkiy Buiin«M Virtue* late 
-Yost'ChkiMta v".
Boys arc constantly writing me - for. 
advice about how to succeed.'and when 
t  Bend them my receipt they say that I 
ant dealing out commonplace generali­
ties. Of course I am',‘ but thads whist 
the receipt calls for, and If a boy will 
take these 'commonplace generalities 
and knead them into his. Job the mix­
ture ’ll be dike. -
. Once a fellow's got the primary busi­
ness virtues cemented into his charac­
ter he’s- safe to build on. But when a 
clerk crawls Into the ofllfce In the morn­
ing like a sick setter, pup and leaps 
from h is stool'at night with the spring 
of a tiger I’m a  little afraid that i t  t  
sent him to take charge o f  a branch 
house ho wouldn’t always be- around 
When customers were. He’s  the "Sort of 
a chap who would hold back the sun 
an hour every morning and have i t  
gain two every afternoon i f  the Lprd 
would give him the same discretionary 
powers that lie. gave Joshua. And I 
have noticed that he’s the fellow1 who 
Invariably takes a timekeeper as an in- 
suit. He’s  pretty numerous in  business 
offices; In fact, If. the glance of the hu­
man eye could affect a clock face. In 
the. same way that a man’s country 
cousins affect their .city welcome I  
should have to buy a new timepiece for 
the office every morning.—From “Let­
ters From a Self Made Merchant to 
H is Son,” by George Horace'Lorlmer.
Worst of AH Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel 
that every minute will be your last? 
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. 
H . Newson, Decatur. Ala, “ For three 
years” she writes, “ I  endured insuf­
ferable pain from indigestion, stomach 
and bowel trouble. Death seemed in­
evitable when doctors and all remedies 
failed. A t length I  was induced to 
try  Electric Bitters and the result was 
miraculous. I  Improved a t  once and 
I'm now completely recovered.” F or 
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel 
troubles Eleetrie B itters is the onlv 
medicine, Only 60c. I t’s guarantee * 
by B. G, Kidgway, Druggist.
Neckwear from 5c to 50c 
at Sullivan's, the Hatter*
27 S. Limestone St., Spring- 
field, Ohio.
That Throbbing Headache 
Would ouickly leave you, i f  you 
used D r. King’s New Life Pills, 
Thousands, o f suffers have proved tlielr 
matchless merit for Sick and Nervou9 
Headaches, They make pure blood 
aed build up your health. Only 26c, 
money back if  not cured. Bold by 
B. G. Bidgway, Druggist.
The new cruiser Baltimore will be • 
the Fret warship to be fitted with ■ 
steel furniture.
Jo b  Printing of all kinds executed 
in  first-etas3 style a t  H erald1 office.
The Herald, One-Year, One Dollar
m i s , ceceiiA  sto w s ,
Orator, Xfctro ifeas Clnb,
17$ Wartdi Avenue.
UittfApo, I tr... Oct. 22,1902,
J  or nearly four wars I suffered 
from owim.u trouble*. /I'iiO doc­
tor iusLted on an omation as the ; 
onlywiy topc-t well. 1, however, 
f.troagly objected to an operation. 
My teabaial felt disheartened a* - 
well as I, for home with a. sick : 
Woman ia a  dMacwato place ftf: 
k  st. A friemlly druggist advised : 
bios to get ft tiiKfo' of Wine of ■ 
t ’afdai for sne totryvondfo1 did so ,: 
I hrgsn to improve i» afo%da«s «»d  ^
my recow ry was c a y  rapid, W itt- ; 
in eighteen wesku. I wua another 
being.
Mrs, ih'iWi’s M ire hliW SM ttjr 
Wnzmhy.7 ahoain is saddenedby 
frtuals a cafcw-'f tinl omplctely
WjfcC of foaldtti i as, i  that »'i<k- 
i ; r r 3  a n d  b r i n g s  I r . d t i j  a n d  h a p p i * :
|. f.r-> again, |»f, «{,* ^  to  suffrf-, 
«:£?. {in to vii'W ilrumisS f»«lay 
i ticitbi of Wine
of f'MdtWlHU&CiimilM
For a stylish negligee 
shirt go to Sullivan, The
■ I
Hatter* prices 35c to $i« 
27 S. Limestone St,, Spring- 
field, Ohio.
L r O W ' R A tr m B
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THE IOOL HOOSTER
Of courap all ftdiMs going to  taka «o 
taneb time and thought that yoa  won’t  
fcav« a Very wide margin left for golf— 
especially In the afternoon?. I glmpljr 
mention' this In passing, because T #99 
to  the Chicago papers which have be#9 
sent me that you were, among the play- 
era on the links one afternoon a fort* 
niCht a g o ,. G olf? a nice, foolish game 
and there ain’t any harm to It so for a# 
l  know except for the balla-the atlff 
balia at the beginning, the lost balls to 
the ml<l<Jle end the highballs at the end 
pf the game. But a  young fellow who 
wants to Do a boss butcher hasn’t 
much daylight to waste on any kind of 
links cxccpt sausago Jinks,
Of course a man should have a cer­
tain amount o f  play, just as a boy is 
entitled to a piece of pie at the end of 
his dinner, , hut lie don’t  want to make 
a- meat of It. Aliy one who lets sinkers 
take the place of bread and meat gets 
bilious pretty young, and these fellows 
who haven’t any job except to blow the 
Old man’s dollars arptn good ditel llkp 
the little niggers In the pie eating con­
test at the/county fair—they’ve a-plen­
ty o f  pastry and they’re attracting a 
heap of attention, hut they’ve got a 
stomach ache coming to' them by and 
by,—Fi'qm “Letters From a Self Made 
Merchant to H is Son,” by George Sor- 
ace Loriffier.
'
Starfiing Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity 
is constantly'coming in, decJaring'Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consutnp'' 
tion, Cqugbs and Colds to be, unequal 
ed. A recent expression from T. J ,  
MeFarland, Bentorviile/Y a., serves 
as example, H e writes; “ I  had Bron­
chitis for three years and doctored all 
the • rime without being benefited. 
Then I  bdgan sakinjj Dr, King's New 
Discovery, and-a few bottles Wholly 
cured me.” Equally effective in curing 
all Lpng and Throat troubles, • Con­
sumption, Fneumonia and Grip. 
Guaranteed by B. G. 'Bidgway1, Drug­
gist. Trial bottles free, regular size 
60c, and $1 ,00.
A regular professorship of railroad 
ing is to be created a t  the Technical 
high school Of Berlin.
ChamberlairtV Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
® rhea Remedy
Is (everywhere revoghiled as the one 
remedy that can always be depended 
upon and that,is pleasant to take. I t  
is especially valuable for summer diar-1 
rhea in children and is Undoubtedly 
the means of saving lives of a great 
many children each year, For sale 
by d« M: Bidgway,
Vienna, is contemplating; the mtt- 
nieipHlization of the business of under­
takers.
Driven io Desperation?
Living a t  an out o f tlie way place, 
remote from civilivatioh; a  family is 
often driven to desperation in case of 
accident, resulting m Burns*- Cuts; 
Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay in a  sup­
ply of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. I t ’a 
the best on earth.' 64c, a tB . G . Jtidg- 
Way’s-Drug Store;
Mu’* Alwtya €r»wi»f, but If* tk« K«* 
tk«l t»>* tfc» K it
J’ve heard *  good-deal to my timv 
about too fosMmess of 'boas, but 
whoa’' i t  comes to right down, plum 
foolishness giro me a  rooster'every 
time, n e ’a always strutting and 
stretching and crowing and bragging 
about things with which lie had noth­
ing to do. When the sun rises, you’d 
think that he was making all the light 
instead -of all the noise. When the 
farmer’s wife tlnpw* the scraps to the 
kenyard, he crows as If he was tbs 
provider for the whole farmyard and 
was asking, a blessing on the food. 
VEheu he meets another roosfor, he 
crown, and when, the otter rooster 
licks him he crows. „ And so lie keeps 
it up atridght through the day, .Ha 
even ,wakes up during the night aud 
crows a little on general principles. 
But when you bear from a hen she's 
laid an egg, and she don’t  make a 
great deal of noise-about-It either.- 
From “Letters From a. Self Made. Mer­
chant to HU Hon,” by Georga Horae* 
Lorlmer.
UP-TO-MIE RUBBER TIRE BUGGIES
R e m e m b e r  W O  *
' g u a m n t c c H  t h e m .
P  ap p lies* H is  o w  x J2tH?bcr T ire ®  cm-rl 
R u b h e r  T i r e s  a p p l i e d  o n ' g l j o r t  n a t i c e ,
I f  people would use more honey 
and less bu tter on tlieir breads, we" 
th ink  i t  would he better fo r their 
health, especially for children and 
invalids, a t  least such as suffer from 
defective or wbak digestive power. 
Honey is a,partly  digested form of 
sugar and thus relieves the stomach 
xromt the task  of changing e‘ane 
gugar to i.grape sugar, which m ust 
be dona w ith.other forms of sugar 
before, the/., can .be absorbed in to  
the system. Many resort to  honey 
when they want a remedy fo r coughs 
•n d  sore thrpat, but why not use i t  
a s a  preventive?
The above represents a  Combination run-about top buggy, with naked thousand-mile axle and open head spring. 
. The wheels are 42-44 rubber tire while the track is 4  feet 8 inches, -The body is 22 inches wide with 3 bow 
full leather top and hangs on the Bailey body loop, The cloth trimmings are green. The body is black 4 
, while the gear is painted with the fashionable New York red. There is a full length strip o f velvet
carpet, The shafts have the quick shifting shaft coupler.
J .  B L  W O  L IT
X e n i a  A v e n u e , C e d a n v i l le ,  Q
Chamberlain's Fain Balm is an an­
tiseptic liniment, and when applied to 
cute, bruises and burns, causes them 
to heal without niafurationjmd much 
more quickly than by the usual treat­
ment, ’ For sale by 0 , M; Bidgway.
60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
f$
Thaos Mamhs 
_/ -OfcuaN* *• 
CosvmaHT* A c.
AnrtmBSSndlng S rtotcli *naa«*CTlptlqn tn*T. quickly n*cort»ln our opinion jrf*wuMb*raa Inrentlim u  prob»b]jr MtwtoblCj J^^mmnnloi. tkra* strictly couDacntiil. HAHDBdQif on P«Mnt*. cent free, OiaMt.*«*noy lor McnrturP»t«nts.: " Pntenu UKcn. innwch Mqtm *  Co, reed** •peelotnotlc*. yfltSootofasr**, lath*
S c i e n t i f i c  B m t r i c a n .
AlmndsoittsipJllnKtraUSl weekly. iJWMt cir- cutstlcm or *oy (clanuac Journal. Tams. *S a yaar; fonrmontty^Sl. BOKl byall «ar»ide«l»r*.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
tb e  Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Bignatnrfe of
alarm: OJeather: FaWcsI |
?
5
Commencement Day Chiffonette. «
A Dainty Cleau Fabric qnaurpassed for such occasions. The 
goods and the right prices please all; per yard......45c, 50c, TSc.
Cool Dress Goods for Summer,
Dimities marked down to 10c, Grenadines, Etaroines, figured. 
Brillianteen, Doilies, SilkdownCs, Pean de Crepe, Kakai, and 
all the new weaves. Solid Colored Silks ........... ..,.J..„..,373c<
White Dress Goods, Summer.
All signs indicate this as the great season lor white goods, We 
are all well fixed in India Linen, Persian Lawn, Swisses, plain 
and dotted, The new fabrics in Oxford, Madras, Chevoits, 
Mercerized, figured and plain, solid and stnpe are selling fast, 
Silk Tissue, Japs, Gliiua, Taffetta, Peau do Sou;, Peau de 
Cygnc, figured Brilliantee. Come in early and inspect them.
House Cleaning Time,
Makc3 our Carpet men liuatlo and our beautiful patterns go fast. 
Most everyone are buying new Mattings, Curtains, Sk 
jJnoleuiu, Siedalihc Portiera, etc., from our well selected
Jtehison & Giiney,
I Thfe ‘‘Bee Hive Store,”N .  Detroit St* - - Xenia, Ohio.
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Bfe Offer To-Day On Sound Ear . Corn, Cool 
and Sweet, Delivered at Trcbeins,
/ A r t  Fer Bushel, of 68
e  Pounds to Bushel 4 U CSB *
No Shoveling, Good Dumps.
■ Call, Write o r  Telephone.
Colonial Distillery Company
Trebelns, Ohio.
—A  complete line of breakfast 
foods a t Gray &  Co’s. . t f
Cautmnl
This Is not a gentle word—-but when 
you ihihk how liable you are not to 
purchase for 75c the only remedy uni­
versally known and a remedy that haB 
had the largest sale of any medicine 
in the world since 1868 for the cure 
and treatment cf Consumption and 
Throat and Lung troubles withoutlos- 
iug its  great popularity all these years 
you will be thankful wfr called your 
attention to Boschee’s German Syrup. 
There are so many ordinary cough 
remedies made by druggists andothers 
that are cheap and good for ltght colds 
perhaps1, but for severe Coughs, Bron­
chitis, Croup—-and especially for Con­
sumption, where there is difficult ex­
pectoration and coughing during the 
nights and mornings, there is nothing 
like German Syrup.- T h e25 cent size 
has ju st been introduced this year. 
Ifogular size 75- cents. A t all drug­
gists*
The pull of the railway engines iu 
use is from 16 to.30 tons.
Reduced Fares via Pennsy lvania Lines.
Excursion tickets will he sold vl* Pennsyl­
vania Lines as follows:
To Sr, Loom, "Mo,, Jane 10th and litfi, 
account Thirty-first flachgeffest of North 
American Eatngerbound.
To liosiox. M*»,, July 2nd to 5th, inclu­
sive, account National Educational Associ­
ation. *
To California find Intermediate Territory, 
One-Way Second Class Coloniaft’ Tickets,
April 18th to June 10th,
To Taints m the Wtot, Northwest Mid 
and South. April 21st. May 5th, 19tb, June 
2nd artd Kith for Hopie-Scekcr;? Excursion.
To Points In South ' “ ~ ‘ “  *
tory, April 21st, May 
lGtlr* July ttt , and L'l 
Class Settlers’ TickoM 
For particulars regarding low fares, 
through trains, ets.. apply to nearest ticket 
agent of the Pennsylvania Lines.
To Denver,. Col., account Yonng People's 
Society of Christian Endeavor, Will, be sold 
July «, 1 and 8,
To Boston account First Church of 
Christ, fide*'list, Juno 23,20 mid 2L 
To Tout City, (San Diego, Cal.,) July ",to 
Auaust 31, inclusive.
To ILltlmore, July 18 and l!f. account 
AtuiUai .Meeting, Uraml Lodge, Elks,
Cold lit One Day
t « i »  L a x a t i i v e B r o m o  Q n h f i n e T A M * .
tt tAt. -wtsVCIl' HWrrWPe 'Hi' gRKSw mm *  jpPPi’e'8wBBH|H90w1tt
Q um G ti*
Imi: OtSiAgu||| Wwit-hLXi'M m WZtyMpWtyRb
Buy your straw hats of] 
Cuts, Bruises and Burns . Quickly Healed. SulllVan, The Hatter, 27  S.
Limestone St, Springfield,
JOBE BROS. & CO.
Ohio.
No Life, No Eriergy,
. No Ambition. .
These are common expressions nowadays 
and the .nger posts thpt point with unfail­
ing accuracy, to a nervous system fobbed of 
its-vitality by over-exertion, overstrain or 
excess pfsomehind. That anyone should 
allow this .condition to go’ on to complete 
mental, physical or bexuafrutoas H must 
if neglected, Isa positive crime when the 
cure is at hand in  Dr.'A, W, Chase’s NervC 
Pills—a medicine designed expressly for 
this condition—a, medicine that cures to 
stay cured by resupplying the very essen-  ^
tisl of life—Nerve Force, 
c Mrs. B. Smith of 323 Warren St,, Day tod, 
T)hio, Bays:—“Dr. A, W,- Cheso’p Nerve 
Pills arc due, My Son aged 14 after the 
grippe was weak, and very nervous—felt 
dull and lacked energy and amhltfon. I  
was asked to try the Nerve Pills and they 
acted finely in building him up, giving him 
nerve strength so that he slept well nttd 
rested at night. Tho tonic power is'very 
marked and l  am glad to recommend 
thorn,” For further information call at' 
Itldgway <Sc Co’s. Drug Store, Cedarville 
Ohio. bOc a box at dealerS-or Dr. A. W 
Chase Mcdtclttc Co.,. Buffalo, N. Y , Sc* 
iliatportrate and signature of A, Mf. Chase 
M. D. are on everypackago.'
§  SainmeF Undemea? *
SPECIAL!
< L A D IE S 'B IB B E D  VESTS,' plain and fancy, excellent .quality,. V- 
' taped Sleeves and neck, as good .as usually sell for 15c. Now-.-.-ioC
Finer Summer Vests, at 12 |c ,  15c, 25c aud ...........,....* ,..,....:..j50C
Men’6 Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,-two qualities, 2oc and.',....50C
Muslin Under ware for Summer*
•New styles, new ideas, new values For mid-summer sale. Ladies' Cor, 
set Covers, ten different styles, e&ch<>.......................................... . . . ,25c
Besides a large .assortment at, each 39c, 50o, 75c a n d : . , , . . , . . . . ,^ i ,o O  ’)
White,Skirts a t 50c, 75c, 81,00 and $1.25, up. A t $1.00 we have ‘ 
six new styles equal to itoy’81.50 skirt ever sold. See them at once,
Muslin Drawers.
Five styles at 25c. Excellent values and a large assortment n t 39c, 
50or 7(to4tod $1 ,00,
Ladies1 Gowns.
Five styles a t 50c each, all nicely trimmed and good material. A t 
75o, $1.00, f l.2 5 , $1.50 and $2.00 we have plenty of be#  styles and 
cheaper than you can make them. Children’s  Drill Waists 2 for 25c, 
Children’s Muslin Drawers 2 tor 25c, „ See tbis line—it will help you*
W ash Goods.
The Very latest and newest styles:—Batiste a t 123c and 15c; Printed 
Dimities, fine quality, 15c; Printed Lace Stripe, very new, 15cj 
2000 yards more Bates Seersucker Gingham remnants. Ju st received 
a  12Jc Gingham for 10c a  yard. Before buying elsewhere, look here.
JOBE BROS. & CO.,
E b e r s o le  P ia n o s
a b s o l u t e l y  d u r a b l e .
♦«We have for * number of years used Fbersole Plsnbsin the 
Coasemtory where they are constantly Subjected to to* hart- 
Mt kind of use. We have found the EbereoJe to he a good, 
durable piano,’well able to stand the wear and tearof the music 
room.”  Miss (IlaUx Ba«k, Directress
CHaelmtati Ocn«wr«t(wy o* M aria
MAHUMOTlffltO 8V
The Smith & Nixon Pigno Co.
Ml a n d  12 « . Fowrtfer S tree t, CINCINNATI, O,
MORPH IN I
4 M t o m l a k * t f i u H U M , 0 * e « t o  l m  I t o b t a i
W K«M nuSnt'*
Confidential
M A R h a t t i k n
*w v'itov, ■ -■
7 a m
1
m m
J i m  B m f *  P t m U  Mr*. S u p
•iisijrtM fi,
Atawt «a um stw etn i $***& 
« ? k m * h  m M * k  I* H *  In**#*
- liMMftt" ’
- MTfcar*’* nwm tM ut lN*ifc*r §ur. 
MMgt***
WfcM# l*>r«4 t»  “ F fre e "  by 
,**.g«aay'Ji*’**
•Usd CwmJ
r e a d y f o r
a n y  e m e rg fra c y *
■*j!TJuuiks fo r ,I'orc*s.’ I  e* i i t  thro# 
H stw  & day. Folks call roe ‘Snnny JtotS  
Took some to  th e  eoanfay wita-m* «b s  
v is it u i  toe farocr*  o u t ttw r t to*
|  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ^
“I t  was a  J fixed-up’ JofeJ” O,
Mies Lucile O tay is visiting in' € j
- einfiati. , j
—Get your machine oil of Jjkirr & 
Hastings' Bfos*' , . -•/- t
Mro; L , N- Boberts, o f Boston, is a 
J guest a t the home of L . G . Boll.
: —The latest thing out—>Egg-0-Bee.
- Ten cents a  package, a t  Gray & £ 6,
' Miss Mabel Grintlte returned Mon* 
day from a visit with New ’ Jasper 
friends, . ,
Kev. Koberfc Wilson will pleach in 
the It. T .  church next Sabbath a t the 
ueiial time* J ‘ , ,
Mrs. M, A . Williamson, of 'OJnys- 
viffe, Pa., is the guest of friends and 
•" relatives here. ’ .
- William Bradfafe, of Washington, 
O, H ,  Spent the week with his rein* 
lives and friends.
Miss Mary Smiley; of Sparta, 111., 
is the guest of her brother, James, 
and other relatives..;
—One Boderick Lean steel lever 
harrow for sale cheap. Only one 
left. ' dolwS Pierce,
Miss Fern paullin, of Jamestown, 
has been the guest of Mr. and Airs. 
•Jphn Johnson this week, ' .*
William Haley, of New Orleans* is 
visiting his mother and . brothers 
after a  long absence from home.
! Charles Galbreatb and H arry , -Mc­
Laughlin, employees a t the Dayidn 
State hospital, spent Sabbath here.
Mr. and Mrs, Marion Townsley, 
o f Springfield, Were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, S . T . Baker and wife.
Mr. and Mrs Horace Gillaugh and 
Miss Dor* McKay, of Xenia, spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Airs. 0 . W, 
Crouse. ”
• W, I t, Sterretfc and family are en- 
joying a visit from his undeand wife, 
Mr, and Airs, W. 8„ Kerneban, o f  
Warren* O. ”  !Tf
J . Alack Hammond, o f Loveland, 
Cob,is visiting his daughter,Alfar§tta, 
who makes her home with Air. and 
Airs. H . I I ,  McMillan.
IteV. A , AX. Campbell, of S t, 
Louis, a former pastor of the XL P. 
church a t  this place, will preach for 
this congregation, Sabbath,
.. j ,
AVOID STALE 
BABV FOODS
Y m  insist on having your 
own food fe$b, Be ns 
ire fu l about the baby’s 
food. Owing to their dol- 
frate composition many of 
the Infant foudo aro groat* 
ly aflcdul by age, end 
may become pofitivcly in* 
jurlmw.
XVe taka pa ho to keep, 
throe ihitfo fresh, and if  
you bay hero you t s m  to 
certain o f  rpiality, , ,
A hint In m  good ea on or*
a tm fo t, . . * * ,* 1
Wcnivjafif os carolM to 
h iu - f.tif d m  a tir-b :'_i> | 
pure j;o v;e uro jfo jV » 
to-ltM’ of lijp / inltds.
Ben. & Ridgway
*  IkOlgcAt *  ,
Crmnf Ifimk * udafvdjr.
Keep your eyes on the ads.
, — Olive Oil suitable for salad -dross* 
ng. A t Gray &  Go’s, t f
•Go to John Pierce for lif t  am 
pitcher pumps, pipes, etc.,
:> —The rubber tire buggy you neet 
can be had of K err &  Hastings Bros.
The Alumni banquet to Jjie gradu 
ating class from the .college taken 
place this Evening at, the Keys hotel
Air* E* F* K err has beehballed to 
Busbville, I dA , ojwing to the serious 
illness’of bla mother, Aire. Paul Kerr*
Mr-.Bamuel Hiddall and wife, o f 
Springfield, apd Mr, JE., L , Dwelly 
and wife, of Oolumbus,, were guests 6 1 
W ., B , S terrott and family, Tuesday,
. A ’copy of the Zioh 'City Banner 
States-that Air. and Mtk. D. S . Grim, 
of Oedarville, weroawong the arrivals 
a t “ Elijah Hospice” Iasi? week,
Wilber/orce University commence­
m ent chmes off next Thursday. Ce- 
darvillp has one graduate from this 
institution, Mary E tta  Wilson. , :
Mr. gud Airs. A. Y . Keid, of Gin 
cinnati, Were guests: a t the home o 
D , S. E rvin, during college .com 
mencement exercises this week, '
Miss Daisy Gray left ‘ Mopday for 
Ashland and. Wooster, where sbp wil 
visit friends and attend commence* 
ment a t  the latter place next week,
D r. P . B . Aladden, P ractice  l im ­
ited  to  BYE, EAR, HOSE AND 
THROAT. G lasses A ccurately  A d 
justed . A llen  Building* X en ia , O
Vc{eDlione,*-OffidS Wo,. 7*, Hcsldeilce Ko. 3^
- Mr, M, J ,  Guffey and wife had for 
their gqests Sunday Air. and Airs; 
Charles Douohoe, of Sedalja, ant 
sons, Alartiu ,aud John, of South 
Charleston.
Mrs, W . J* Wildman and daugh 
tert Gladys, were in attendance a t  
the wpdding of Miss Adah Luckey to 
Mr, Earl Prugh a t  South, Charleston, 
Wednesday. .
Mrs. Duff Andrew and sister, Alies 
Lillie Baker, returned home Tuesday 
from Indiana where they were callec 
by1 the sudden death of their cousin, 
DanielTomlison. ’
—'“S trength. and vigor corac-3 o f 
good food, duly digested. ‘Force,’ a 
ready-to-serve wheat and. barley food, 
adds no burden, but sustains, nout 
ishes, iuvigor*tes.”
The demand for extra numbers o f  
last, week's Herald Was something out 
of the ordinary/ahd a large number of 
persons were not supplied. All can 
lie supplied with this issue,
The wedding announcements are 
out for the marriage of Alias- Agitata 
Gatlough, daughter of Air. and Airs, 
Oliver Garlough,-of Clifton, to  Air, 
-Ktllar Bell, Wednesday, June 17.
Miss May Kaney, who for the  past 
fifteen months has been stenographer 
in a law office nfe Fairfield, Iowa, re 
turned last Saturday for a  visit with 
her father, Samuel Banoy, knii fara- 
i’y ,- fKr. ■ ■
Messrs, AT. E . Kiser and H arry  
Kiernaa, two jolly good fellow* from 
Xenia, were in town Wednesday bill* 
iug for the Elks’ circus which comes 
off a t  Xenia the Inst week o f this 
month,
Mrs. Ebroi Archer lec^ivrd a iliort 
1 visit from her brother of the Farm 
j . .chcol a t Asheville, X. G. Air. 
[Dclzeli has been to Alt, Glcn^fts, 
j:Mich,, taking ^raatmant for are*tion 
' titeumatiMi,
i I f  you.are llimfeing of taking uptho 
j study o f HHOKTHAKU, i t  wmild 
|p a y  yo ir to  w i t *  t#» M r ,'S e lb y  A* 
- |  Merab, Principal tif the Stenogiaphie 
I Institute, Ann Arbor, Atiddgaft. Mr,
( f'Mwraft h*» one ni the most agree .'sful 
holds in Mi-.hjgan, His pupils 
i«lw a^scenm ^o»«| pasltiona as soon 
|*a tb#y are prepared ■ for then* and 
then hold the p-.wfinn they tccu^e,
ANGIBae ASSP3BMENT.
A putkwcltiitbficnaent n u t to  all 
ralvcribera fo the local cp tn n  fond 
by tips Executive CommUteo of the 
t  omncitwe of One Hundro l, stating 
thatmuotbcr-asscssmeBt te s b ^ n  mode 
fer further ctoflutianca c f  the work 
o f ridding tb&town of what Few places 
there are where the Beal law is being 
violated, This committee was select* 
■cd a t  a  citKcn’s meeting for this pur* 
p&te* and they are endeavoring to 
prove to the public tha t this work can 
be accomplished. While there is con* 
eldmbTo expense connected with the 
prosecution ofliquor cases, Xenia con* 
Italics to. fight ihe liquor element 
with’great success and GcdarviUe is 
not far behind. Certainly supporters 
of tho ,local option cause last fall are] 
not now going to sit (lawn and have 
| disreputable men bluff them out. A t 
p re sen ttla rg e  majority of the sub­
scribers have paid up and are willing 
to pay more, yet there are a Few who 
have neglected or overlooked the 
notice. Have you paid yours?. , ,1
L ost;—P airjgojd rimed glasses on: 
Main -street. Finder leave a t this 
office.
Airs. K , E , Randall has for her 
guest her Bister, Mrs. Longstre'efc, of 
Dayton. J
L ost,**—A  class piu “ Mi G- ’01,’ 
Wednesday evening in college chapel. 
Finder please,jeava a t  this office;
The ladies of the Methodist church 
gave a' pound social a t the parsonage 
for their beloved minister, Bev. H . 
G.. Middleton and wife last Saturday 
afternoon, The gifts were many use­
ful articles'ancj greatly appreciated 
by the recipients;- 1 ., 1i * , l ]'•
While A l Loan was in. front of 
C.- M. Crouses’hardware store loading 
some serene doors into his buggy, his 
horse became frightened and, ran up 
street taking the sidewalk i.o ffout of 
Herald office and turning across J .  H  
Andrew's lawn, Saturday, The horsfe 
was captured before .any great 
amount of damage was done. .
The Greene County Medical Society 
held its monthly convention and an­
nual banquet in the Xenia K . of F . 
hall. The Clark county society was 
their guest. : The occasion ■ Was the 
fifty-third anniversary o f the Green* 
county society; Dir. Dan Aljllikcn, 
of Hamilton, was the orator, his Sub­
ject being “ The Irrepressible Savaged’ 
Drs, Marsh and Stewart attended.
A t a  meeting of the County Com­
missioners, Tuesday, a  resolution was 
passed to . issue bonds amounting to. 
$80,000 for the purpose of liquidating 
the county indebtedness which has 
heen accumulating for ’a. number' of 
years. The board will dispense with 
the practice of borrowing money from 
the several banks in tiro county. The 
bonds run for twenty and thirty years.
• The Stenographic Institute, at A nn  
Arbor, Mich., is prepared to ’ give 
some enterprising young man who is a 
printer a chance to earn ’ nearly all, 
and possibly all, of bis exenscs while 
taking a  complete course in shorthand 
and typewriting a t  that school. Every 
young man who bas taken our course 
for the past ten years has a t once se­
cured a good position. Write for par 
tlcuTars, „ ilfid
The county1 will soon bo billed for 
the Elks’ circus to be held in  Xenia 
beginning Juno 23rd and lasting five 
d ay s ,.. The exhibition tent to bo used 
is  a regular tbree-ring tent, such as is 
used bjr the large circuses, and the 
fifty professional performers are all 
good ones. A  number o f E lks from 
Xenia went to Springfield last Friday 
night to see the performance (which is 
the same that will bo given in  Xenia) 
and they pronounced i t  a  fine one, 
and worth much more than the price 
of admission which has been placed 
at 20 cents. Chances on the horses 
and run-about are going like hot 
cakes a t 10 cents each. '
PUBLIC SALE
IfX ef& ere! Ir^ l« g & ltfe *« ltl Ait*
p s  * s l  i* # rti» n s
iDa Tuesday, Jane 33, 1903, a t Hsg« 
Jet's, five mile northwest e f  Washing­
ton C» H.„ Ohio, we will sell all the 
registered cattle bcfoogteg’to Jesse 
Ilag’e r , ' ns follows; €0 Aberdeen 
Angus, consisting o f  high H a s  lo t of 
cows, heifers and yoang bulls, to­
gether with the herd bhils, one bred 
b y L . H . K nais and 0m  by Thss, 
Alatinsan, 40 Short Horns, cows 
that ayo- gcod breeders and good 
milkers, heifers good enough for any­
one; a few young hulls o f serviceable 
age and the. imported Scotch, bred 
bull. ,
Tbe whole lot will be sold without 
reserve on the farm under cover,, tbe 
shorthorns a t  10:00 p. m. «ud the 
Angus a t  LOO p. m. Lunch a t  12. 
O. B ; trains atop a t  Haglere1 and run 
so. tha t ihe sale can,fceiittended easily. 
G. H . & D , trains stop a t Lury. 
Both stations right a t barn. Full 
conveyances from .Washington O. H  
to those unable to connect with above 
trains. • 4
W rite for catalogue stating which 
you want.' ’ 26d
* H o w a r o  a x d  B o y  H a g l e r .
Saved Hw lifr.
I
ley M l Jfcigbrs PA; *30 ofA fitter Ms feciac | 
u ezti1!  btoi £’.*? somrtimo l »  
do nstMr;*;
Eat-ro fo? Mm, end tbe* tx> woata curdy
e8e. .
A  frirn l who had £rcr3 c l w is t P sS i’c 
RI5scy Kite aaddano to  eases e t  KMscy 
XrcahtCj adwSc3 Mr, Sfaploy to try a trcfii- 
cjcnteftbiarosicdy.
H« (Si! c.5 fivesyofio was csrjitiscd asA
Sdlpbtefl to sen an ImcrotcrntaS to a very 
sUfirt fism  trfila taprovtnxnt gratualty 
kept ea  as too in o tzam t ’ proceeded, tilt 
now My. Manley frwelti Up says*.
^Tiie. doctor sild  he h'a»i dcaa a5i .be coats! 
lor me. * He ^ v e  me up. A Iretod advised 
me to take Hiwld'o Kidney J*5U?. and • In a  
four weeks I  ucs noaty all right again,
“I  am not dca3.4U4 can trntMuliy raj- 
that I  feel better today than I have tor 
years. Ilodd'e Kuiney Pillsore a wonder­
ful remcily and I will always nsaigatliem to 
everyone suiferlap; os I did.**
Mr. Manley's recovery lias .caused a pro­
found aeaEatiaii as no one ever thought he 
rjroaUlreeOver, - '
P O U LT M f W A S ® !
A g a so u n e  fire.
BROKE NO BONES.
,While C. M. Crouse, the hardware 
roan, and Elmer Owens, an employee, 
were a t work on one of the colle 
buildings at Wfiberforce, last Mon­
day; Alt- Ojwans fell from big* ladder, 
a distance o f a t least forty feet. T he 
ladder turned and Air. Owens, .recog­
nizing bis. danger, prepared for his 
aerial descent, and light upon ins feet 
a t the base of the ladder* The ladder 
fell upon him knocking him uncon-. 
scious Dr.* Oglesbee was called and 
brought the injured man home.
URGENT REQUEST
Thaf each add everyone finding 
auy of my grain bags oil their' prom 
ises return same a t onceJ A . big 
wheat harvest is-very near and every 
bag will be needed. I  thank you iu 
advance for this favor, as well ns for 
your patronage.
20<1 ' W. B. STEP.BErrr.' A; I* % ' 11 ^*. * J!' ' >r
SUNDAY EXCURSION. *
Excursion tickets to  Columbus wiji 
be suld via Peunsylvania Lin^s a t 
Sl.OO round trip from Gedarville good 
going ou Special Traiu leaving atff;fi2 
a. m,.Central Time.
INITIAL SERMOM,
Bev, F . 0* Boss bas arrived at 
Washington, Iowa, and preaeficd his 
first sermon last Sabbath, The Eve* 
ning Journal in speaking of the ser* 
mon had the following to $ay;
“ B'ev, F. 0 .  Boss, the new pastor 
of the First United Presbyterian 
church yesterday morning and was 
listened to by a large audience. Bev. 
Boss possesses natural ability ns nil 
orator and holds the strict attention 
of ids hearoro in all his discourses. 
H is test was taken from Gab <k!4, 
yesterday, but an outline of his ser­
mon cannot give the petsonai force, 
and enthusiasm which mark nil Ids 
serrooutf Mr. Boss is a man' who ' 
eves to  preach and Ida zpuI as a  pul- 
lit orator haa been, diarad&riUtia o f 
dm during his ministerial career.'*
’Tii dosing, Bev. Ifojs said the 
tex t would lie the guide of Ids pastor- j 
ate here, I* it long or short, H e j 
lid ho came here as a minister, nut 
a s a iu lc r  and dsetator, His object 
will bn to "bring about good m the 
chm cli atui eomniuidt^.1’
Huhscribe for the Herald,
Mr. * and Mrs. E , S. Keyes and 
family attended a  picnic Tuesday,’a t  
Thomas Calvert, near Selma. The 
picnic was a* farewell reception to Mr., 
and Mrs. Bceeo Calvert who aro soon 
to leave Selma, and was attended by 
about 250 people (gho presented J lr . 
and Mrs. Calvert with a fine couch.
The Elks’ Circus to bo held a t 
Xenia for five days beginning June 
23rd, promises to be a success in every' 
sense o f the word. Arrangements 
are being made daily for the tiest 
entertainment Over held in Groene 
county. Every performer will be a 
professional,—no amateur ta len t. will 
be  employed, With the price of ad­
mission placed at 20 cents, the im­
mense tent will no doubt be filled, a t  
every performance. Every one should 
remember that chances on an elegant 
runabout and horse can be secured 
for ten cents each. Four thousand 
chances have heen sold already.
M
j r
OUTINGS
■ A N D
P I C N I C S
The time is at hand. Have your 
feet properly shod with our 
Tenms, Bicycle and Base Ball 
Footwear, and you will feel 
htOre comfortable and enjoy 
your summer vacation better.
Wear Cool Sum- 
. , mer Shoes , .
.Men's Dude Shoes, Flexible 
Grip Soles, black or tan; the 
Outing shoes, pair...,...,.
Ladies’ Covert Shoes, solid 
leather soles, white lace and 
eyelets; 'just the thing*,.. a t t
Cl/** With every purchase of si. 
nr over we will give i'tu;r a 
Lotto1 »t Perfume, Toilei Wa­
ter, Package of Sh.imnju, Ffi.'.e ] 
Powder or Hair Tome. Don’t 
foiget to asklor u proseht/\*;3 j
M m A s S o u t h e r n  T ir o ;  a n d  L o w  I 
Shoes,' f'lgffotoaftd Vicl Kid 1 
lops, New Ktvles...............   |
...... ....«:».*€»€»* I
Buys Patent Leather Slmr-s, j 
Extension uoles, Fancy “rips 
and Trimming:;, Very Drroisy. 
Sw.,8 tu 3*1.. ..... msa.sio.
McCO’R K E L .V S
FOHlbAKMBOBB
A  remarkable escape from fire was 
reported Tuesday afterm W , when 
Mrs. Bobert Bird was filling the gas­
oline stove while a  burner was lit. 
Mrs. Bird failed to turn tbe valve 
and in lifting the * tank a stream, of 
gasoline poured out on the stove,- 
Mrs, B ird recognized the danger and 
immediately hastened to “smoother the 
flames and protect the house from a 
disastrous .fire,’ In  doing b o  she 
burnt her hands to. some extent but 
nothing serious.
Until Itiflher U0|!ee we ”
w ill  -pay t|ifc following v  
casH p ric e s  for poultry 
a n d  eggs; -delivered "to 
C. If QlUatigti’s  grocery,
Gedarville;
Live S p rin g  Chickens, wHgh;Ei,- 
3 | to2lbe, 20c pgr lb
Live Hens per IS)....................... ^
Old roosters p e rlb ,.,,.......... *•,* gc
Eggs per doz.. . . . . . . . . . . .
J. W. Salmons, Xenia, 0. « •
117 B. Main Street. Cifizea’s Phoss2|t, Bell Pkms iSh
2SS
mifSi, PRESENTS
CHANGE IN TIME OF TRAINS.
Under a  new new schedule in ef­
fect May 24, passenger trains over 
the Peunsylvania Lines leave Gedar­
ville as follows:
C, ' EAST. ■ ■ • .  . j
No. 34, * 8;24 a. m. Jffo. 32, 4:42 
p. m. No. 126■*, 1 1  p . m.
=5= Stop for Columbus passengers 
and east and passengers from. Morrow 
and west. • ■
WEST.
No. 33, 10:21 a. ro, No. 31, 5:33 
p. m. No, 8:49 prom.
For particular information on the 
subject apply to ticket agent, E  S, 
Keyes. • '
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Notice' is hereby given thni Michael 
O’Connell bas been appointed and. 
duly qualified as administrator o f the 
estate of John Tiarney, deceased.
Marcos Shood, j 
May 28, '03 Probate Judge. , 
. 25d . - * •
-Bor-
G R A D U A TES
We want to 
tion to our
call special atten- 
eleganf stock o f
.fjl.p-
93(9tySsSCM#
<J^ 3
c;cxp
M ,
m
«Q o ld  and Silver Novelties
" L a r g e  a n d ,v a r ie d  a sso rtn ie n t to  
s e le c t  fr o m . P r ic e s  th e  lo w e s t.
Kyle & Tate, Xenia, O;
‘• t
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
Miss Anita Bower, o f Alpha, is vis? 
itiug Mjss Lena Gilbert.
<—When you need anything in im* 
piements call on K err &  Hastings 
.Bros.
Mrs.. B. P . McLean expects to leave' 
for OkUhpfoa, Tuesday, where she 
will join, her husband.
—Steed Corn for Sale, See samples 
a t Kerr & Hasting's.
8 . K . Williamson,
Elkauy Finney, o f the Agricultural 
Department of tbe Ohio State U ni­
versity, spent'Thursday here attend­
ing commencement exercises.
Thomas Gibson, President of the 
Board of Trustees of Cedarville Col­
lege, 'came up from Cincinnati tbe 
first of (be week to attend the com­
mencement exercises,
*—Strawberries and Balstons Break­
fast Food are delicious. Order a box 
Of Strawberries and a  package o f 
Balaton’s Breakfast Food today and 
try  it. A t Gray &  Go’s. t f
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are ju st what yon need when 
you have no appetite, leel dull after 
eating and wake up with a had taste 
in your mouth. They will improve 
your appetite, cleanse and invigorate 
your stomach and give you n relish 
lor your food.* For sale by O' M. 
Ilidgway.
WINONA UKE, INDIANA.
Delightful Summer Resort on the Penn 
sylvania tines.
Indiana’s famous summer resort, 
Winona Lake on the Pennsylvania 
Lines, is an attractive place for per­
sons desiring to combine devotion, 
rest and recreation. This result is. 
the* sight of Wiifutr.i Assembly and 
Summer School, mid is Mutually vis?* 
ited by many perrons from£ all pads 
of the United States.
llogroning Mnv lo th , the opening 
nr tbc eoaron nt Winona Lake, ex­
cursion tickets to that resort will he 
placed nnsalft vigPcfnnsylvania Linos.
1<W particular information about 
fairs- rrod time o?’ ffiiim? aplly to Tick­
et Agents o f the Pennsylvania Line;?, 
or to F , Van Duron, C hid  Assistant 
General Passenger Agent,, Pittsburg, 
Pa, Information about attraction a 
a t Winona Lake furnished in reply 
to impiirics ftddre;sed to Mr, 8, (! 
Dickey, Secretary mid General Man* 
ager, Winoiia Lake, ImL
A Shetland Pony
Valued at $iop will be given 
away, November 15 , 1903, to 
the person who holds the 
lucky number......................
f . f  ‘
fa t#
A ticket given with each 35  
. .  . cent cash purchase. . .
C. C. Weimer,
Dealer in Fish, Ice, Fresh and Salt Meats, Poultry and Vegetable* | ^ |
Cedarville, Ohio. *=2^ ^^-====^^
Up-to-date 
j Furniture
That will lift suitable for all classes, as 
6ur stock is complete in every respect 
ami comprises GiiDront lines of : }
O l m i i ’ 8
C ^ O t t iO l lO W  
C y C S i l t t* ! *  fr
I f t t e l f l A f O U  ftlttl 
T b i t  I f f  
S p r i n g  
W t p K l l H l U  tld .< 4
Carpote! Carpets!
"We repreMHit ‘•otni* <4”the la fo ^ t fiinimsai-tiivin^ 
eonei-rns in this line whudi ehublfM n * to ipo te 
prig's that surprise all : : : ; ; j t . i
3. H. M cM XLI.A U
Vmbmi D ir e c to r  « F u fft ifu r e  D e t W
| F « r  S*a |
1 ’ 
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